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The Riviera Country Club was founded in 1926 by the members of the Los Angeles Athletic Club.
Their vision was to build the premier golf course and outdoor facility in Southern California away
from the traffic and congestion of Los Angeles. The serene escape they imagined became a reality in
1927 when the golf course opened to critical acclaim. The main clubhouse, built in a Spanish revival
style, followed in 1928.

The club called upon George C. Thomas to design a course that would challenge the world's best.
A�er 18 months and 15 iterations of his design, his masterpiece and crowning achievement opened for
play. Thomas' design has withstood the test of time. The Riviera Country Club is consistently ranked a
top 50 golf course in the world and in the top 25 courses in the United States. True to its founder's
intentions, it welcomes the world's greatest golfers each year for the Genesis Open and has played
host to major events such as the US Open, PGA Championship, US Amateur, US Senior Open, NCAA
Championships and will be the golf site of the upcoming 2028 Olympic games in Los Angeles.

"I shall always remember Riviera not only for the quality of the course, but for
the whole club and the membership." - Ben Hogan



Fall Classic | Event overview

The Fall Classic benefitting the Southern California PGA Foundation’s ClubsForeYouth® & College
Scholarship program.  Since inception, the ClubsForeYouth® program has impacted 700 student-athletes
and 95 high schools throughout our region.  The SCPGA Foundation has awarded over $500,000 in college
scholarships to exemplary student-athletes since 2017.

The Fall Classic will take place at the beautiful Riviera Country Club in Pacific Palisades, California,
onMonday, November 15th, 2021.  This fundraiser will bring together four amateurs from some of the top
clubs in Southern California to achieve one goal - support and sustain the growth of youth golf in
California.

One Team - supporting the dreams of young people throughout Southern California.



Fall Classic| schedule of events

monday, November 15, 2021

7:00am - 8:30am | Team Check-in, Tee Gi� Distribution, and Breakfast Served

8:300am - 9:30am | Warm Up on the Range

9:30am - 11:00am | Starting Times off 1st and 10th Tee

1:30pm - 4:00pm | Reception, Dinner & Awards

4:00pm - | Depart The Riviera Country Club



Fall Classic | support

SCPGA Foundation
The Southern California PGA Foundation’s mission is to provide all those who might benefit, especially
youth, with opportunities to acquire sustainable life skills and values obtained through the game of golf.

In 2017, The Southern California PGA Foundation created a program to assist high school girls in need of
adequate golf equipment. Through our research, we found that a great number of high school girl golfers
were using inadequate equipment - where in most cases, they had to return the equipment at the
conclusion of the season.  Since its inception, ClubsForeYouth® has donated 700 sets of brand new golf
equipment to student-athletes “in-need” of proper resources to succeed on and off the golf course. These
donations have positively impacted 100 high schools throughout the Southern California PGA Section.

Why you should support - TESTIMONIALS

“As a member of the SCPGA, I have considered myself very lucky to have opportunities such as the ones I have been
given in that past year or so. Not many people have the means to follow their dreams and achieve the greatness they
desire, and with SCPGA Foundation I’ve been given so many chances to become successful through my own hard
work.

Being a golfer is not easy, and neither is it affordable. I have been playing for almost 3 years, and it has been a
struggle at times. But with the SCPGA Foundation and their aid, I have been able to play many tournaments, and
as each tournament is one step closer to achieving my dreams in golf, I am so appreciative of their help. I realize
how lucky I am, and I don’t plan on taking it for granted.  SCPGA Foundation’s help has given me another reason
to work my hardest and practice my best.”

SCPGA Junior Tour Member

“Our girls had been working with a few donated / recycled clubs, but didn't have a complete set of wedges, irons or
woods. One of our girls, London, is le�-handed and finding clubs that she could use was very difficult. The golf
lessons made an immediate difference in the skill level of London and Kamea, plus provided the needed basic golf
swing foundation.  Robert (Rob) Douglas is an excellent and patient golf instructor. His use of video made it easier
for the girls to understand and learn the different swing concepts- chipping, pitching and full.  A�er the end of the
4-lessons, both girls improved dramatically, especially Kamea, who had been reluctant to use her driver. Now Kamea
is hitting long 'bombs' off the tee.”

Elois McGehee, TDTD President
Jenny Bethune, TDTD Junior Golf Chair



Fall Classic | TEAM INFORMATION

Amateur Team
$8,000.00 per team ($2,000 per player)

*Registration includes:
● Breakfast at the Riviera Country Club
● 18-holes of golf at the home of the PGA TOUR’s Genesis Invitational & 2028 Olympic Games
● One caddie per group
● Post-round lunch at Riviera Country Club
● Tee Package
● One (1) BirdieBox Gi� per player
● Portion of entry is tax-deductible

FORMAT & Prizes
Four Ball - Two Best Ball Per Group

Amateur Team Prize:
1st $1,200.00 ($300.00 to each Amateur & redeemable at Riviera Country Club)
2nd $800.00 ($200.00 to each Amateur & redeemable at Riviera Country Club)
3rd $400.00 ($100.00 to each Amateur & redeemable at Riviera Country Club)

Amateur Closest to the Hole:
4th | 6th | 14th | 16th Hole

Amateur Longest Drive (Men and Women):
11th Hole


